
Deer jim, 	Recent de,.::lia,s3ificationsfintrnf,11 c nco 8/05 
As Leisfnger's letter had .,?rerr,:ised, ysater:14 I reccivc.i sone of the internal corresponence for whfch I'd as!ted. 	I'd ouspleten, it was a sAective delivery* I read their semantics correctly: they resnded with some only*.ln sdvaoce0in the long letter trying to get him to av--;:_d mu having to ap,ear t:ver psurious wiLhholainge invocations of the low, £ asked for tl.ose I ei...npected then wt,re not co-Ang. 
I cot. quit tirce, 	 wry.ind tr7:: anable to kcep rry eyes opm. I read these documents end fell asleep over soee clipAnz-s. 
Ors thinzia cleL;r: tir) .i:mc no vo!untnry !„.:cla:7;::ii.2.2stica of the 1/22 tramcript and we wnrs rTsronsib/o for it. Tto 	wa.; mado to iIaffj rather than face another Zd52-73 suit. I bAdeva a fiar interpretation of th rAevnntrecord that is here is that wi,th that aust c forced a roor3iteration of a nnber of decisions.and some positions. This nay be reading too mrch into it. I think It in possible. 
I. 	a .-.czaaii.c page that ;lay have been withheld by accidentby also happens to be a ...age raobarrassilig to the official story, a oaa:lary •paze. • 
There is a caeo where the CIA took months to'respond to a siNplc lirchives • request f n thift, The 1tter was by 1,31.Z.2.* 

rom the CIA. Archives is withholeiT: the list or excuilLts about  
a intoraal counications. I think this should be challenged. 

do it as soon az 1 he,ve onox ,,,7h to co aa. I msy just file a 
on Leisier'o 1-tter, 1,.hrased to -alln It conditional upon his 
scout it whsa I can. I'm ,lunt tryinc to u.?:'..ate you until I can 
1ot for your iodisto Consi,:lration4 4 -ther things are more 

allocations mow.. 
In three cases I got Johnson's handwritten notes to others. They may hrxe bad no better records. Those h 	with ihrludsd  Dooley„{4rthAr) 
In short, I'm saying, this small saiaple n-AII confir= ny Jeff-Nutt figure. They do react aniI tlink: it is fro-t•the record of willingness to pursue. - 
In response, to 7-47T rzzost fcr - the rcorcls of classification and edclas3i4ication they sent me sheets of numbers submitted for consideration and th,. resocnso, which in no case id,.ntifies a 	:01-anka decuat as sch, and i4 no cafe rcspoos in these tcrms. Ihere is no co,,v of a reason bzthc .1.v:ia for withholdirgeny of these I:ogenks Ons:,.nr,7ht 	 the n!-,17)r CIA 31117,sf I hav not choked each out and probably cont without the Fissing list. Where the...! have_ voluntaril:,  7ivan 

	

the I its 	 CIA one, I the. their sit:stion on an opoal is rot a good on,: if tic, base it on the e=etion, as they acc7: to have* 
on, or cewo c_ses 	re,ers 	piot-_ction of souiaos. if thi.,-; is Hosono thero is no ca!-3e at all arid ttr has to bo 2 .:1,ff,,,xci:; r. Cno‘4.stien. -.4117e is LILA he ,i.cnivc* without nwastion cbLle by an agencY's decision or desire? L:sren 	n t 	Izne-u. it 1.1 m'2,%1174? 	 tf_nn t 	r. I7:1;:ls to fr-Som :7,ention 	idt 1'i1. have a lot of woric rIal:iaz7.conpar-..soriza 

I've 1,4ro.)‘itt uiT. io 	ar1 	11.2 	 fl‘lxibutod to a letter from lierbert Schlei mean'3 that t'"Iis Ty, then in the DJ Office' of Lt:l Counst, ':-ct a-he7t 	 7:tta:!1! 	list. The,:e he eid ne autci70 Icttir7 cut 1.;7 	the litt are th-2 	rererred to by this E!Up sheet. 41-sit net writs 

	

algo 	 peerlieb, tf 	e7en?tha two Lad/c,r if tho:3o 1:Lo 	aLci' anI sclf-seckors could be unselfish .,iorkers. 

1 am to hoar f 
which Arcnivci: nt 
Fairly 
bIslrf4st az22aal XZd 
response. I'll t:,-2.iolt 
zdte copies :Col-  L-uao 
important in your time 

a 	or rive a r:01 oa 


